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Dry oelX has got a vmry wld* u«ag«« Each and 
•v«rybody ua«s 6rf cells for on* piurpoaa or the other. 
The main uses of dry cells art in Torchcst Transistors^ 
Radios and Tape Recorders* According to 1971 Census* 
per eapita usage rate of dry cells comes to 2 dry cells 
in the country* 
A prLaary cell in which the electrolyte is absorbed 
in a por(K;ui laediUDi or in otherwise restrained from flowing, 
CoMion practice limits the tern dry cell to the Laclanche 
Cell* which is the ma^or commercial type* The dry cell is 
aade in a variety of sizes in round shapes* 
There are many cw^anies %rtiich are engaged in 
manufacturing of dry cells in India* A few ma;}or ones 
arei 
Everead/ 
Geep 
Navino 
Nippo 
Buckeye aachines Pvt* Ltd*« as part of their 
expansion programme is also introducing a dry cell by 
the Brand Name of Buckeye dry cells* 
scot^ OF 'zm arupY 
This survey vas oonduottd personally in Aiigarh 
and BuXandshabar Dlstriots* Zt was triad to survey the 
retailers belonging to different Urban and Rural areas 
of tbe said districts* 
The nost important step in the marketing prooess is 
to determine what methods and routes will be used to bring 
the product to the market. This involves estalxlishing 
distribution strategiest including selecting channels of 
distritnation and provide for physical handling and distri-
bution* 
The distribution channels for dry cells generally 
consists of t 
Manufacturer «<• Wh<d.e8aler/stocki8t— Retailer—Consumers 
A Retailer is a business enterprise which sells 
primarily to ultimate oonsuaers for nonrbusiness use* Retailer 
plays an important role* For the manufacturers of dry cells 
ai^ wfa^esalerst the retailer acts as a £q;>«/ciali8t in selling* 
By dividing large unit quantities into consumer * sized amounts* 
the retailer is performing a service to manufactun^rs as well 
as to consumers* 
Ae th« wbolesalftr/atoekist stands in between the 
ioamifacturer and tbt retall«r» the later does not rooaXn 
in direct contact with manufacturer* This study i s aimed 
at the appraisal ot retailers carrying dry ce l l s so taat 
the manufacturers of dry ce l l s oay have a better under-
standing of the problems faced by tUi^ a and to exei*cise close 
control and get maxinua co>K>peration from them and what 
sales prosMtional schemes the ecNgq>anies should adopt in order 
to enhance the sales* 
This study will also help in knowing the buyiz^ 
pattern of the consuisers of dry oellst their preferences 
for vari^u attributes/ factors and price, service liXe» 
appearand, brand, design (paper d a d / Metal clad) etc* 
This study i s also aimed at how to improve the 
paper»clad ce l l s in order to make i t more attractive* 
OBJ£GIIVg OF THE SSMDYl 
the sp9QiiiG objective of the study Is to find out 
the problttBia Xaoed by tte Retailers and ho'^  to get raaxiiauffl 
co-operation oX thea* The problea i s related to operations 
of iHircbase* The study also aim at identifying sales prtxsotion 
scheiMs[ should he adopted hy the 0(»&panies engaged in dry cel ls 
•tanufactiiers in order to Mdtiance the frequency of use and 
nuaber of dry ce l l s purchase* 
yiwM art litw fifflgy^ oV.l^ ff^ ^v^g ^49^ wj^ tth %in 
l»ffitfjg 9fr.1»9ttYffg» 
(a) To find out the people wb.o Xnxy dry ce l l s more 
frequently belcmg to Urban or Rural areas* 
(b) To determint how laai^ pieces of dry ce l l s custosers 
Xtay at«>a«>tia»« 
(c) To deteroin* the Motors v:t:.oh aie consid«?r©d aost 
important while wai&lng a dry oell purchase. 
(d) To find out the brand which i s sold more from their 
shops* 
(e) To deteraine ths design, whetle the paper dad/ 
astal clad i s used more* 
(f) To determine the brand/brands which tb3 retailers 
l ike tc push* 
(g) To detemliis t te coaqplaixits the retailers get from 
the ccMoauners* 
(h) To dotenalne wherefroa the respondents get the cells* 
(1) To detennlne the approximate oonsua^tion by the 
re j^ondest 3» 
(;)) To investigate about the help the ooapanies should give 
in order to increase the sales* 
A structured questionnaire was drawn \Q)« Tte 
questionnaire was e^^leted with tbe Retailer in Aligarm 
and Bulandshahar districts including thsse who are in sub* 
uz^s and Rural areas* The q^stlonaatt* was pretested om 
20 retailers in Aiigarh city and the oorreortions were carried 
out* S few questions are deXettid* a few new ones are added 
and the wordings and the sequence of tbe qiMstions were re* 
arranged* 
This pre*testing was carried out so that accuracy 
might be obt>ii ird through questi(mnaire« 
A jKm-probability (convenience) saople was drawn \xp* 
A total of 250 retailers were interviewed* The survey was 
conducted with the t)elp of a structured questionnaire which 
was f i l led up with respondents* Briefly 
Type of the saople • Nonp»probabilty saiqple 
(convenienoe saaiple) 
Size of the sample - 230 retailers in ^uigarh and 
Bialandshahar districts* 
Type of Data required • Primary Data* 
Method t'or gatberlng 
inforoatloas* 
Data gatbexlng form -
Survay oMthpd was adopta^ for 
Gollaetl&g data by interviewing tte 
raiS>ondKits* 
A structured questionnaire vms drawn 
up in order to be co^leted with the 
reGQpondenta* Ihe queationnaire has 
been pr^ Dduoed in Annexujne 1* 
1« lim p«opl« froa the Rural areas purchase the dry 
calls Jflore frequently tha5i the city folks* So the frequency 
of iHUNihase and use is !%>re in suburbs and rural areas 
than the cities. 
2* Pa^r Clad dry cells have doainantly selling 
in cogq;>arlsion to Metal Clad dry cells* There is a need 
to ia^rove the features of tho dry cells. 
3* Xh« oonsuioers of the dry cells require long 
service life* Thouga the prices of all the brands are 
aliBOst aaae but it plays an ikiportant rolOt Brand } oyalty 
is not SO strong anong the consuners* Appearances exerxs 
very little impact on tt>e consumers but by improving the 
appearance* the aanufacturors nay increase their market 
share* 
4. Svez^ady brand is sold at first place followed by 
Geept i<^ ippo and Navino brands* 
3* Ma;}orlty of retailers like to push Geep (3^) 
and ^ avinc(29^) brands* One fifth of the total respcmdents 
like to push ilveready aaod Nippo bruid each* Various reasons 
given by the resptmdents for pushing a particular brand are 
* the brand which the consuiwrs demand* 
«• tho brand which provides sales prOiAotion scheiae* 
- the brand which gives more oargin* 
•> the brand which have no cc»^laints* 
- the brand which is more in stocks* 
- the brand idiich is cheaper in coat and gives 
good margin 
\ 
• • the brand whlcK Is readily acceptable to consumer»» 
• • the brand wtiicb has good Brand/ CcHqpany laage* 
6« Xhe G<mmm»ra generally eonplaln of short-senrice 
l i f e and leakage in dry cells* Strict quality control 
aeawires nuMt be applied by the manufacturers* 
7* Almost a l l the dry ce l l s rdquirement of the 
Retailers i s oMt hy the n^lesalers / stockists* The oanufao-
turers should ask the wholesalers/stockists to pr(»note their 
products aggressively, liis wholesalers/stockists may be 
motivated by giving spscial incentives* such as large discounts 
and exclusive territorial franchises because wholesalers 
carry other product also in addition to dry c e l l s . 
8. A vast majority of retailers piirchase their 
requirements on credit with 8 • 15 days paiTsent tinie* 
The maomfactiirerst idLth scamd fin/£^.;;ial pasitiorit niay open 
their own salea-branohes carrying merchandise stocks in the 
geographic concentrated markets* Hence, in this way by 
by*passing the wnolesalers/ stockists» the jsxnufacturers may 
motivate the retaili^rs by giving addit'oival discounts and 
thus higher margins* 
\9* Ma^rity of the retailers who carry dry col ls 
I are vnaJJ. and medium sizsA* 
10 
10* •• Difierent suggofitioiis oadt by tbe rttai lers for 
the sales pranotloiiaX prograaaft of th« naxB^aeturftr& aret 
"om Retailers as well as oonsuners gi f t schemes. 
«— Stiokers» wall posters eto. to be put in the 
retail stores for display purpose* 
— Other inoentives either in eash or in kind 
to be given for Meeting the target sales/ extra* 
ordinary sales* 
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iU . JLk A li ^ L Y 3 I S 
1? 
The people who buy the dry ce l l s taore frequently 
belong toi 
Urban area ( ) Rural area ( ) 
Total number of Respondents « .^50 
Total oumber of He.ypon<tents 
who said tbat people fn»n urba«i 
areas buy ce l l s more freauferrtly « 100 i^/j) 
Totaj. number o£ Rospondiiii&s who 
said that people from Rural areas 
buy ce l l s Hwre frequently » 150 (609') 
The ^Miopia fron Rural Areas buy thc^ dry celxa more 
frequently than those i n ti:^ Urban areas* I t i s clear that 
60% of the potential buyers exis ts i n the sub-urban and 
rural areas while u^>» of tmm are in ti'ie c i t ies* This iivay 
be due to the fact that tliere i s very l i t t l e e lec t r i f ica t ion 
in the rural areas* x tie r e t a i l e r s in the sutxirbs and vi l lages 
also cofl^lalisci that they aiv not adequately served by the 
s tockis t s / wholesalers* Hence i t isay be conc:.uded tiiat dry 
ce l l s are sold more in rural areas* 
.9wrtJb<?R ^ qna 7« 
TotaX mtfiber of Rttspondszxts 250 
R«qpaiid«nt8 Wt» purehasa 
2 o«Us 
at a tlEW 
3 oeUs 
at a tlEM 
4 ce l l s 
at a time Total 
DesigB & size R9spm % of Reip. % of 
In Reap, in Reepi 
muBber nunber 
Total 
Reap* % of Resro* In 
in Reap* number 
munber 
Paper Clad 
Standard size 
Metal d a d 
Standard size 
76 
10 
31% A6 
1^ 8 
189( 
% 
98 
12 
39?i 
&?6 
220(689^) 
30(12%) 
Tte aale of Papmr d a d dry cell(88%) i s very ^gh in 
oomparision to that of Metal Clad dry oell8(l2%}« Most of the 
eonsuaers (399() purchase 4 dry ce l l s while 31% of then purchase 
2 ce l l s at>»a->ti]ae* The Paper Clad dry oel ls oust be improved 
and the mazaifaeturers aust strive to make i t more attractive. 
u 
tfliioh of th« following factors the oonauiMrs rate 
at I s t placop Ilnd Plaoe and IZZrd place while maiang a 
dry ee l l purchaee? 
Total Buaber of Reapondents • 250 
RAI'IiNG 
^Factors/ Attributes 
(a) 
(b) 
(o) 
(<») 
Price 
Service l i f e 
Brand naoe 
Appearance 
J^^ySfJf^t 
iBt Place 
Reap* 
i n 
muaber 
215 
223 
112 
60 
-1 
% of 
Reiqp* 
Q£a£. 
89?6 
45?6 
2496 
ZInd place 
\ Reqp. 
number 
30 
27 
90 
105 
% of 
Reap* 
12^ 
1l9i 
36% 
U2Si 
I l i r d place 
Reap* 
i n 
nufflber 
5 
-
48 
85 
9^  of 
Reap. 
23< 
-
199( 
34ji 
It appears froa tbe table that aarviee life (B99i)t 
price(86%) and the BraM nimae(459() of the dry cell are 
perceived aa the important attri1»jites by the ultimate consumers. 
Majority of the consuaers rate iqi>pearance at second place(429&). 
In the discussion with the retailers* it was suggested by them 
that the appearance of the dry cell must be attractive and toast 
have a nice coajpasition of eye-catching colours* 
r 
ftu^y^joi^ §• 
rank* 
Which Brand is sold oore Iroia your shopai? Pleasa 
Total Number of Reaqponderxts 250 
claaaiXication of Data, folloi^ing 
RAXING at I at place at XInd place 
th 
at Ilird rlace at IV pxn 
ce 
Re^p. % ot Reap* % of 
in Reap* in Reap* 
nuaber mmber 
ReiQp* % o f Reap. •;% c 
in Reap, in 
ntuiabex* rujunber 
BRANDS 
Everready 
G e ^ 
Mavlno 
Nippo 
113 
108 
35 
75 ' 
h5% 
4»i 
^^ 
309( 
mmsiS} ibe 
105 
67 
105 
75 
table la 
k2% 
27% 
i^ 
30% 
32 
60 
95 
100 
aelX esqplanatory. 
13^ 
24% 
38% 
40% 
-
15 
15 
-
-
6rc 
6^ 
-
- 45% of t h e reasxmdents aay t h a t Evereacfy Brand 
i s sold at f irst place fraa their shops. 
• 43% of the respondents say that Geep brand i s 
sold at f irst place frcmi their shops* 
• 30% of the respondents say that Uippo irand i s 
I 
sold at first place frcMn their shops* 
• 14% of the respondents say that N^rvino Brand is 
sold at first place froa their sh*ps* 
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Qucatlon §. Whlcb Brand of dry otll do you like to 
pueh and why? 
TotaO. nJUBber oX nspoodmAn • 230 
Niaober of respondent vlio Ilka to pusht 
Evoready Brand « AS ( 1 M 
Geep Brand » 63 (331^ ) 
Havino Brand «> 71 (29?^ ) 
liippo Brand » 48 (199i) 
It appears that oae third of the totea respondents 
likft to push Qeep Brand followeu by i^ avino BrandC29%), 
While 19^ of ti30 respondents liko to push Everaady and 
Nippo Brand each* 
The reasons given by respondents for pushing 
a partieular Brand are given belowt 
,^ the Brand which the consuaez^s demand 
• the Brand which provides sales promotion sclieues 
• the Brand which gives oore margin 
<» the Brand which have no eooiplaints 
• the Brand which is aore in stock 
• the Brand whicbi is cheaper in coat and gives 
good aargin 
« the Brand which is readily acceptable to the 
consuaers 
• the Brand whic^ h have long service life 
17 
Quaatlon 9. What eoaaplalnts ^ you got from conauoers? 
Total numbar of vxpcaadttttB > 250 
Thft oonsunitrs g«n»rally coenplain of short aezvic* 
life and leakage in tbe dry cells* There is a need of 
strict quality control tecbziiques in order to minimi ae 
the consumers cooplalxxts* Hovf«ver» few respondents say 
that they receive no eooplaints from the consumer*. 
> 
' V r > • "r • 
IB 
mift^tlcm 1Q> Vbure from <to you g«t the dry ee^ls 
r«<|uirem0nit8? 
Total number of rsspondBzita « 230 
Direct from tbs 
Manufacrturers 
Proo tim WholeBalers 68 27% 
Fron tDtt Stockists 171 681^ 
From Delhi ; 11 5% 
Total 250 1CX)?i 
63^ of total rt^ozidftnts meet tbeir diry ce l l 
requiremezxts from the Stodcists and 27% M tbom get the 
dry ©all fran Wholesalers. So i t may be concluded that the 
BUtnufacturers must ask the vholasalers / Stockists to 
promote their products aggressively* The Wtolesalers/ 
Stockists ciay he motivated by given special incentives t 
such as» larger discounts or exclusive territorial 
franchises because Wholesalers carry other products too* 
19 
aueacion 11- Terms of Payottnt 
(1) In Cash 
( U ) On Credit 
Total Number of respondents « 230 
UvuQber of reaj^ondsnts who purchase » 32(13^) 
in cash 
Number of respondsnta who purclmae m 218(87%) 
on Credit 
&7% of the total re^<mdi»it3 purchase on 
Credit* Generally &-15 days tiiie Is allowed for 
payment* Only 13^ of the respondents purchase In Cash. 
Manufact:urer8 with sound financial position 
can afford 8 - 1 5 days Credit f^s l l l t les* In the 
consumer geographic concentrated laarkat the manufacturers 
may cqpen their own sales hrancties carrying laarchandlse 
stock thus hy « passing the wholesalers/ stockists and 
In this way^  the manufacturers may motivate the retailers 
by giving addlilDnal discounts and higher soargln for the 
retailers* 
20 
Qixaytlon 1p,« What i s your approxiaate dry ce l l s 
sale per yeart 
Total Number o^ re^ondents » 2^ 
§ ^ g Pff YfftT ^gyayatlrta S^  of Respondent 
Below S cartons 60 
5 oartons • 10 cartons 72 
10 caxi;ons • 1!? cartons 63 ;^^  
15 cartons - 20 cartons ^ 17^ 
20 cartons and abore 11 ki^ 
4 ^ 
Total ^^ 10056 
It is dear from the above table that 33^ of 
total respondents* iS^^ upto 20 oartons in a year v/tiile 
439^  oX the respondents* sale uptx) 20 cartons in a year. 
Hence the retailers vho handles dry cells are generally 
saall and aedixim sized* 
21 
Quflgtlcn 13> Vhat telp should the company give in 
ordtr to proaoto tho sales? 
Total nuabsr o£ Hospofidsnts « 230 
Tto rea^ondBScts CRiggest differszxt scbemea which 
the company should offer in order to enhance the sales* 
The sales promotional prograsoiao iDust be directed towards 
the retailers and consuoorj* Below are aosoe stjg estionst 
«• Retailers as well aa corisuners gift scheioea* 
<• StickerSf wall postors etc* to be put in the 
retail stores for display purpose* 
- Other incentives either in e&sh or in kind to 
be given to retailers for aeeting the target 
sales / extra^*ordinary sales* 
In addition to thif t they also suggest that the 
aanufacturer's representatives oust give regular cal ls 
to thea* 
2& 
A f l ^ E 3 ^ V f i ^ - 1 
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^JjB, S T ^ 0 |i W A t R E 
Dear Respondents» 
I am doing esy Poet Graduate studies In 
Business Adainistretlon* As a x>art of the course» 
I aa coxiductlng a survey of • RETAILiSlS" carrvlng 
dry cells* Would ycm be idnd enough to an8yf«!»r a fev 
questions* 1 bave* 
ihanidng you in anticipation for your 
cooperation* 
Deifjartment of ;M3e1.ftt?as Adr:iin» 
Aligarli ilursli^i Ujoiv r s i t y , 
Ali^arh* 
1* Uasae and Address 
2* I'*aiDe of t^ie dealing person 
ouestioi^ 5* The people wiio buy t t e dry ce l l s more JTrequciitly belong, 
to J ( 
Urban area ( ) Rurd-L uraaa ) 
(i|uegticM[^  4* How n j^ay pieces cf dry cel ls a cu2tc:x?r buys at-a-ti:ae? 
• • • • • • • • pleoeu 
>iuestion 5* *hich of the following factors» tbe cou:^ ;;.aGrs rate 
at I sty XInd» and Zlird place \/hiX& rmang a dry cel ls 
purchase? Please rank* 
24 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
IskJd^SA 
Price ( ) 
S«xvlc« l i f e ( } 
Brand liame ( ) 
Appearano* ( ) 
II nd Place 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
Ulr^ p;i.ifi? 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
Quflgtlma 6« Please rank the brand given below according 
to their sales from your store. 
(I) £v«reRdy 
(II) Geep 
(iU) Navtno 
(Iv) Nippo 
( ) 
( ) 
c ) 
( ) 
C ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
{ ) 
C } 
aiiiffFTiTfS 
C ) 
C ) 
( ) 
Queatlon 7* ahlc»l c^ eaign o£ dry call i s sold laore? 
•••• ••PaperClad / Metal Clad 
QuegtioQ, 3* Which bz'and o£ dry ce l l do you like to push 
and why? 
wuestion 9* What cooqplaints do you get from consuxners? 
25 
Qvtestlon 10. Wher« from do you get the dry -cell 
requirement? 
Direct from the Manufacturer ( ) 
Brom the Wholesaler ( ) 
From the Stockists ( ) 
From Delhi ( ) 
Question 11* Terms of payment 
U ) In Cash ( } 
( U ) On Credit ( ) 
Question 12« What is your approximate dry cells sale 
for a frear 7 
cartons/ year 
Question 13* What help should the coiqpany give in 
ordez' to prcmote the sales? 
